
12/7/72 
Jear doward, 

if I did not addroso this to you, for a special reaoon, :'d be making a note for the 
future, au u :sanest of record. ';he aulluan forgot and took our uall I:run thus poet oilico. 
l'd planed to reepona to the owl/ in the time betweon taking.  "11 to tax school 	picking 
her up, shortened to about an hour tocay by a pleasant luxury, eettilv a Build amso tree 
for her. I did not plan to do this nmo now, but thor:, iv nothin.: unpleasant forothat hour, 
no I do. it is a consequence of a refrenhino.  if tiring walk on a cola morningla) ), with no 
wind and a warning nun, right after it crooned the horizon. 

';!he sir was tout is clear, ana it seemed to have that effect on my head. There was 
nothing in ,,articular 1 wanted to think through. .o, my mind wandorod, and into it popped 
that "obile piece on. Cyril the ecmderful that ••• re c, laet night. lt prompted retrospection 
on th.; whole noon. I do not pretemd I an without questions about nova uopecto uno 
pants, but for ten hoot pert there in no louger room for e7.uivocation. ell in all, it is 
h.hilapa the neverest indictment of than critical connunity yet, ehplainin.; why we have 
accomplished no little, why so nuch 	ims been wanted, why them is little; nethl for the 
kind of omnipresunt surveil_ance the auto have conjectured from 	first. 

I promo= thin has, to adogrel., boon on your mind from your senains; the :+apoloon 
quote. all of tun, in vuryint; degrees, enjoy being right. .:oce of us moro thLn others long 
to be. I euivoao I fall in this group. I don't think for won: ego rcaaone but because I 
want my work to he right. 

If there is one of the critical cocuunity who is not far ab,.ive average in intelli4-ence, 
I can't think of his or her now. jam like Sylvia and Hoch, are cloem to brilnnt. 
is truly exceptional but had not besnsahlo to spent the time on the work th,.. othere have. 
There is a much larger band, if I don t refer to all by zuare. 

But not on thought the thing through. independently or at my prodOinga as you know 
from :roar own experience, 1 made the effort taut took what time others wante d. when they -p.nd 
btu, time for independent thout;ht. wow have eines lied stout it. iv hp;rehennion cid not 
oegIn after the fact, nor clone to it, when Uraham phoned a:tc. you wen: here. tt Wa:3 during 
the sumaar of 1971, for J. Lmew 	wool:: have the attitude he subacquontly disclosed from 
the character of our correspondenco. 1 fell short in my evaluation, for he was more 
irreopondible and more dishonest. ben morn unthinidlne. i supmee I eipooted him to engege in a aielogue, an none would. :ty first recollection of forcing a uialogue wan with the 
GTIol  oob smith had been engages in an inquiry into the oedipal eviuence for oonths. tie 
didu t understand it after all tnat tine. ne was duplicatide what 1 haft; alreauy hone, and 
after duplication, despite his L4  and degreea, understood far leas: than 1 has pri.atea..4 
testihonial to Smith or the benefits of modern scientific education. how I folt.that ho 
had not selected v-is area for htudy in vacuuo. -t soon became clear that he was doine this for Cyril. Thin also tole tae more shout Cyril, kin judgoh.nt ant obj,ctivos. neither 
nor hob had any willintpean to diecuso the thing. I took Jim for a wlak and inLteal., of 
telling him what I believed ashen him questions only. de answered then spontamounly. fhe 
only p000lble conclusion 	wiett I had boon sayinh to others, an 	reached it-towpomerily. Lk, wont 	With the I:2i- egonalnincsi. :do alone sa. them shows any slat of wnhavineas at 

the end re ult. .keithla concern was first naaifested knecooh-hand chandedee) after the 
*inquirer intorview, whence drove to L'ittaburgh to see Cyril &vat it. JukAn4„.  froze the 
-obile interview, it was a total wasto of time and coat. 

Of the othnzn, you or Uo only one to engage in any dialogue. Ultinatoly, you came 
aroma to large arena of co.:xeemant. opvia wee unresponsive, aoch coneideren the whole thine 
a joke wnou has nasally got around to ronponding, Gary nnd Jerry concidered it pro:erly 
addrhsood by thievery ano othor intellectual dishoneaties of which 	wan part at loast, .:ied wan a loadnr in titn dirtier ;carts, Dick couldn't understand what was drivin: at, :A 

diathrreed and thought it a worthwhile effort, “eryn:ver ncknowl:need (I lhi.= 
learas4 sh,t 	 th,?.. moot eeriouo problem within her family), :ant °thorn 3.12110r1 to .,011 (Like a rich:Utz:ha oro. 'onerenos, who prods trod klirshall), did their awn „ront;huoded. thini;s. I 	ur the oprugucs and the I:Jeri:Lays unworthy of ncittlon, but of tMsa I need 
• no*:an4.:. 

ICha ainp:eot way to lock at he record 	what i'vo prCeably not note- of 1; iu that ▪ anyih: hot. 	- tn., 1101( dtrhb to,:hors 	no. Thi:: was so elemental thh: it is 



ti 

not fit to consider.' it took any pertieular ietelliecnec or innieht. 	:het ould 
be eointlese, rep-trip: tugs I ilue eettine into the thlein 	 think yoe 	think. 
I rie. not so,yine thirst all the others ar: stupid. "ot one is. It is clouer to say thee the 
isteilectuals can't be truerteet because they are only int, llectuele. 	tau who dos.l 
i:d.th th nraeisteA.c, and. I considor uylvia, Jerry and Gary, besiden Gyrii,exanplea. if - had 
differett °Anima of then l'd includes eud anti Zimitik. llech in a ei.c'tn.: 	artist, but he 
soems lost outaid.: the laboratory approach, ineonalateut as tide .L;: 4ri;..1.4 his excellent 
r..:coru iii pursuing hidden documnts the htei bee brili.ient in sera: canoe and Been whet :there 
hnvn not). 	rezzi;..et 	off the top or 	hi.:4141, 	 Y.icLisia scholers 
Who wom not acholaro, 	pondarud the noro arcane in the iorah, never atavtliag on 

eek:ept dime-rower:to tale con:doe:rine what it was witeportaut to otnizidor. eowevere 
they and ttx it ressociates were impreseee with their achosarshipe. and tie! rime fore  it, aad 
th=q 	rc:npoOtod an. anp?Orted. +n 	 they 	parasites. (If you haven t road 
0110l4. ail' ichun you orzwila-ho i • 	licleish -ere edteta, in 3.0n... r:!;11r4cts the a'aperior..le 
have sotto if eet want to be:mow-a:3k 	ur, fairies unc nestles people. 

'::hi also ae saes why heve been able to do what collectively the others heve rot 
been able to. it in not that I en so unusually O043.:)otont. It in, rather, that they are 
all utterly incompetent. And there in eierther Luau I think nn important factor, emotions, 
wleLch includes ambitions usually earefulLy hidden. I think you he seen entoweh of this, 
destete her effort to disguise, 	 at.d.tudo toward tie. Garrison is twether caeca 
reople who t;et intere„ted in Deed& euch a subject are ,,ither nuts or very se:Jrious people. 
The eerioue ones can toe easily-  get lost ire the: endeavor and lose their perspective and. 
blanaoe in G. eeee again, Sylvia in a connpicuopos example, with her emotional involvements 
far eseeediiii.: what i thin-Kis jealousy of me. She Prot all wreeee up in younijor .Len, fir7I 
with spetel.:' (her first diaolOattre of contact with Met coincides wit.: 	detecting a change 
in her attetude toward me and. my work). ..;he .osigan by wantine only what it is etiee to wants 
Zike trUtn. ..,he wound up trying to create "truth" and corruptine everything in her fine -and 
tothie 	.end. ehe was clisteered. at doine nothine, co she ongaille in. CI L redictahly 
counterprouuctie and obviously dated ellildlehneee with Belies Iasteaa c> Izarnine from it 
she. teisted her hind into juotificatioae of it, authentic:util; it with a correct view of 
the klieboneskr of late press, and launched. into the '.%yril endeavor, all the time refuarie to 
-think auout it an its probable consequenoes. -t was er.oui;h for her, one twain this in an 
emotional thing, that the end product 'would be antieeenrcedy„ Alum tido predictable and 
predicted cud wee the realty, the one thing all of her band agree upon is that it is werth- 
Whilo seat., juatifieu what they any they am not 	2.th. led wan eeplieit °ewer. On this 
lone before the facet and worry could not have been more ao after it. limit of the others, 
specifically Bud, Icel. the same way. 	oen, to there plus, justifies all. 

To thin day, I have yet t4 est any kind of maarkiniu1 communication from any on of 
them. :al jylvie sent was that indictment el' the intellect she auereseed. to 	:.ery has 
confessed :sere than esioueet aeout intent and. honesty aridfell silent. "Dick is an  exception. 
but h.. wrath not 	LT: tam, 

erone the ce-ahee thiaea thin tells re: is that it is ti fiction to pee the yeenger 
and 111 in like the younger body, the older .nt:L like the older. Jerry and eaul are yoeng, 
as i Uary is, ■ itXI. really falls in this c roup. 1.42.t the °ley flexibility was yours. There is 
no relationehi between whys cal. nee :lento). flexibelity. I think it is Leper:m.1.bl, to fire!. 
inflexibility on rieie than that of theca I've uu.ared, an:: iii each case I aros a serious 
efeort to teat each to do Home thinelng. After the fact, no self-confrontation, no self-
analyeis, no confessions that ark 40 goon for the mind as well an the sould. 

own errors, and I an the olaeat, lie in the opeosite :zirection, in not cot.ceiving 
the magnitude of the emotioual involvements ear:, the dieheneaties ane ether evils they 
would sire. 

Goieateene viiitn all of thi.. i . another central fact: not ono of these people wrc weal 
doine, ortenal work. the 	are unworthy of serious ra..utIon, 	te2re "eareineu. 
Lot one except inch ;Ina. coin) ua3 ..e.th ri awl' lia,1 'thize; of vale,: iron :::art enormity in the 
Archives. 1,i think you makratand I'© not limexioe you with eeie.) 	eteese al . Lute I 
think the 31,-711riennt thins .1.2 that it is a rmasure of than and of them to t, , .neelves. 
es l atad, wo are tali ens; about bight ingospat■.x,to, 	lien] I include 	4ou should. 
have heart her rave about that /7easIS iduarant and really Awful t.:...int; by 2ormini. -t wan 
erioetjit for her that Fortier: ac dettoed 'fink an god, link Wine young oroueh for 



omotlonal nakpds. klind wau also ignorant. 	used that twit in his brief in Haled:Is 
court without Ali0WiAl it to LIO, which was disaaterous, ranch fsilou to bo a total diahtor 
only because o t.:(? aori: I did that Gyril used.) now n  mind lliu 	coulu. on. cpt 
ouch awful utufJ. isa Zornan's you unoml- dak yours alf. 

uut 	 unch onnu wIturk, a imiatur ovil iv tA0 t itiVOIVCd 
if i nave no proof of any, I w. aware of t-h, poelabilitiee), 	 to 1114A fitured. 
:nude %ti c re co-p1.icattai by the sin you should mcotputze as a sin amon,, tip -ori.dtt inte3.- 
lixtualh, the.; ,f beini; right. It is as teri-lble sin if you. are right auki they have to taco 
it. among the obvious examples betwen Sylvia and. ax ar, dalandria, jitornley, Aortpoon, 
ipstein, ,hrnoni, ired urahturt-yea-:iauvage end m nitre cr.hers. 	nore I wan right th' 
lower tit oiAnion ante has of rte, e.u.pite w.iztt 	Gar 71. on, otrangc17, in an 
exact ixtralel. In a more juvenile way thin in clear with uer...y. Is there point in nention. 
lug tied and tit: basis or our eeparstion, his lust for e-enuedy.  ble,c at thr: least and as 
-4ao obriou,s7 I wan harsh w..th Hoch on 4v rem and pumpkins zate this strange Olson, and 
h wen wrong. k:-.1ow inconsistent taxi 	-.ith his finu i naEhicscoe, that h. 	,;..o for 
such ntugf one ixtriAcipate in it.) Liston .1 -ualifien ua insiuus, no 	ie no nu. d to 
1%.ntion. 

aiglin it is not cane of britIt:Wean but of blindnons. it require:. no genie:: to 
se. tit... irortd. how* titian, cnn such eribitt people not no the 	wron,, 	...ow 
can. 	nuver learn fro::: any oxperiencori 	uout 	aut..d. but a sin61.. hot iron, 
but ;h.,: bright rationalise. 

To stu.;. arize, for l must step now, the hint-Pry o' tht. crib cal. co: - unity 1.. our. of 
personal. selfishnes.3, not cause selfiahnuse; of stupidity by thr brida, kit of inability 
to think cll.:only whet: all bad the capacity; of puttinets ; of uncontrol a umotionn 
of oziotiottal immaturity. irk= xluse  in a cou,'le of canes, trzt.anial 

Or, azo I sulk: to 	tiith, of self-condemnation. 

Acre 1 =lit for 	hzure n o.:.incs: then, of ti:.. 	orzielons there probably 
are is 	fum,-A.i...4:4 One zeyna cx.opicuous: you can't mac...: 	tee who -omi t mtoon. 

thus) iw o p L are of suax.rior 	 tiu. 	effort uecaottes 
kind of frustration. People who won. t cm...unit:ate can't bc cot nnicate... with. If those 
we xi to arreive impartial cm-,petrimon oetween their behavior an- that of ofacialaott, 
think they'd not wylcouo thy• conclusion conaider obvious: their .1'.p:auschen 
1:-.0ntical an.. each had is ilre...dliti%:1.-41114in. conclusion. 
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